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STORE OPEN 9 > i. M. to 5 P. M.
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ESTABLIS HED 1827

West of

Fourteenth Street

MOIVDA Y
Extraordinary Price Cuts in A\oparel
for Every Meniber of the Fam:iiy as

a

.

Monday and Ctylumbus Day

|

Special Prices on

ORESSES

Si:ricily New Ruigs

fine quality,
you will find it
to have in your own
linen chest, or to buy as
giftb for October brides.
Sizes are from 30-inch
Cloths to 72-lnch Dinner
some
Cloths, Napkins
cloths.our reg.
matching
.32 and .35
each .21

convenient

Luncheon

Royal Wilton Ru;gs

.

k

n

seainarge
beau,

C I)

B

A

Crepe«-Back Satin

Tricotine Dresses

29.50

Dresses

style of those dresses is
pictured A, showing how the

The

Our regular $49.75

tunic overdress unbuttons
over a satin underdress; this
effect is repeated in the back;
models come in tan and navy.
Another dress at this price has
gun metal bead embroidery.
Sketch C is a pleated dress of
crepe-back satin, which also
envies at this price. Sizes for
women and misses.

(Illustrated B)
The mode) sketched comes in
navy blue, with Royal blue
or brown with beige
embroidery. A number of other
smart styles also are obtainable
at this price. Sizes for women
and misses.

Tricotine Dresses

Dresses

smartly

[

embroidery

Crepe-Back Satin
Special

59.50
.

Our

...

18.50

j.

Dresse* that look, in quality and
style, to be worth much more
than this little sum, are made
with panel effect and side
pleated skirt. Models brown and

regular $69.75

(Illustrated D)
A new version of the coat dress
is seen in the navy blue tricotine
dress sketched D. An Oriental
touch of color is given by the
novelty fastening of the girdle,
which haa three odd little cords
of gold, rose and jade.

blue and

navy

are

..

attractively
brown,

with green. Another style
piped
with tunic comes in
navy
women

and black.
and minus'.

-value $105.00
11.3 x 12 ft.Extra
Rugs.
Heavy Reversible C!oenilleOriental
of Chinese> and
reproduction
effects, made of real stx>cky wool.the
weave gives a texture and
particularwhich
surface
bring out to best advantage the deep toned E;asternQcolors.
1 en
9 x 12 ft..figured rugs..
O / .ou
9 x 12 ft..plain colors.
Smaller rugs to match in some cases.
Wool and Fibre Carpetintg.suitable for
complete floorandcoveringp-rose, blue.
brown, green

gray27

inches wide

Sizes for

an incnes wine

I

Order Now

^

Your Personal

.

Cards
Christmas 61reefing
designs
In

a

tasteful selection of new

are now

displayed in the Static>nery Section.
25 Cards.
(with name only) from <nistomer's plate
50 Cards.
(with name only) from ciistomer's plate

ZZZZZZZ^Z
Monday

|\

and Columbus

!

1.67
2.87

Velvet Stair Carpeting.27 inches wide.
plain green
n'n-r'
ya"
Figured
Chenille Rope Portieres .artistic door
drapings in rose, green anr1 wood brown.
finished with heavy tasse!ls. cat
0.4- /
single door style

All-Wool Men's Wear Serge.

wide.heavy close
weave -navy blue.
5.11 1
our reg. $7.48

54 inches

II

.ULWnnl Fine Twilled Serves

.48 inches wide, in brown,
navy blue and black.

2.17
42-nich All-Wool Poplin
taupe, raccoon, bluebird,henna
brown, myrtle,
and navy blue.
1.97
our reg $3.97
our

reg.

$3.48

.

buying. Quantities restricted. No MaU

5

Women's
Silk Hosiery
Fine texture and
this
quality marl;serviceable
degree.
hosiery to
a rare

Distinctively irorthw/ile
these i wo for Monday

are

and Columbus Day.

Special 2.30

Our regular $3.47
Women's All-Silk Hose.

black.full fashioned.

or

a

OIUI LO

5Hnch New Fell PI * ld« all

wool, soft velour weave in
mostly combined coloring?.
our rcg. $6.S>7
4.5ft

All-Wool Storm Sergee.42 ins.
wide
garnet, Copenhagen.
l»rown, navy blue ana black.
our reg. $1.74
1.4 9
54-lach Men'* Wear Serge.ail
firm
weave.
wool, clow,
>ur reg. $8.48
2.64
All-Wool Cheviot Serge
wide.heavy
diagonal weave
.navy blue and black.
.

a.54in.

regular $8.97
1.97
42-Inch All-Wool Prunella*.
aoft, lustrous fininh.good
/
of new colors.
our

selection
2.4 7

32 ct

Toweling*

..

Pai-t linen nind cotton. Durable
weave.
TowrLlNO.MAIN FLOOR.

.?

73 ct. Women's Col I on Fleece
Underwe»r> .5

border.

dimas

good®.matn floor.

3
$2.15 Drew 5»tfn.35-to
Various et; le vents and ilrawera
Kxtra
sizes.
welsiit
Wide selection of street and
Good
0... XII
nlng colors. Including Mack.
R"|T .S3A
TN

KN/T UN DF.fltV I: R.M A

FLOOR

A"
48 snd 58 ct. Wliite Madras
Figured and striped Excellent
quality for boys' and men's sblrts.
.

wniric

.

T108119 HT.MAI M rt/>01L

grrayt

KIMONOS -SECOND F7.00K.

veil

and whits m lac u roe.button-to-neck style, with storm
sleeve.Sires 8 to 16 years.
bot8' cjuothinq.third floor.
or a ray

el. Apren C nghun*
.21
,
On* of the best makna.In varloua
site blue checks.
WASH DKE8S FABRICS- BABT6MWNT.

Men'a Percale Sbirta
1.17
10-50 111.75
I^arce assortment of blue, hollo,
single-breast *<1
tan, rreen and black
on

warned

.

models.w<»U tailored.twill

..

or

al->

stripe

white around* -soft onffa.Sites
MEN'S PHOP-MATN EI/XTR.
Hlxoea, in black Incod styles with
Men's Silk Neckwear 44
Mat, sturdy soles-e-Slnes 11 to
40.50 1'9 ct.
Vflnt
$57.50
SimJiii
Rt*»
Newest
etrlpcj and flrurca In a
1614,
filch u.odaUlon deagna cm row.
lr> rite variety of colons**.open
8HOB8 mCfiND FLOOR.
tan, Mui awl rrwn grounds.0*12
ends,
MWN'B SHOP-MAIN FLOOR.
Drcrsst
2-W) I ft.
$2.67 Toil' Bloosnsrrtnxuim
Xt;oa-TORO rXyOO*.
and eh»tn
Good quality
^>5.95 to $4.95 Men'a Trouters,
5.00
in
various
colorings.81r.es
bray,
fitrlp«d-»-worsto(l finish and
57 et. MarqobaMa Curtain Drwrfai J6
to s years.
Assortment
trousers.good
Artlatlo crotonn* and mtdru de
BABTKS WF.AJV-SBCOND FlXXm.
made.nil t<lr,ee.
ifns. .wall
MEN'S SHOP.MAIN FLOOR.
T PHOLBTHRT.BABKMBNT.
11
I
$1.91 Childrsn'l Psjsmas
2.95 Men'a Wool Mlard Underwear., 2.27
heavy nap. pink
Ono-p1eee stylo In flanneietta.
0.74
Full
or blue striped
Olaetenhury slrutle or double
$8.M Plain Vrloor Pcrllaraa
breasted shirts-.also drawers.all
cut Frog trimming.Sizes ( to
With contra rnJanoa. Row, b!uo
sl/es.
14 yoars.
aart brown
MEN'S UNOERWBA1V-MAIN FLOOR.
BOYT FT'BNISHTKOB.THrRD OT.OOR.
UPHOLST1DRY.BASBMF.NT.

$3.65 Littla Boy»' SSoe* and Walton's2.6
Kndlcott Johnston's

pace llnhlga.
boys' ci aj rhzxo.third nooR.

.....

1< to J«H.

corduroy

"

sea son

Lmrn

\

uoitoni
.

.

Important Re<factions

.

(treat stocks of fine

Suare

or

.

.

-v,

®' oomers crepe

M arcelln Drawers.lace
b
edging
.

°ur

reg.

Our

inches

.86
cotton)

reg.

with
inset lam
ribbon
and
lace
rosettes and rosebuds. h

our

reg.

of

mbroidery and lace inserting
ndedge.our reg. .97.. .79

*
*

lace
or handsome embows.
and

our

batiste.

Di awera.nainsook.ruffle

or

our

or

figured.white or flesh
-also pink or lavender voile.
ur reg. $1.48
I.OO

P lain or

lace.our reg. $3.48..., 2.97

.64

blue borders.

hnve

ire

_

inserting wide emb'y. 7
1.9
$3.28
toweling.firm
Pettlcoata.Fine nainsook.
.48 yd.
ruffles of
and embroidered
regular
medallions
Extra heavy aunllty linen
ribbon
broidery
.red
toweling Pettlcoata.ruffle
2.97
$4.48
.62 yd.
with pointed
regular
design, finished
Union linen (part
edge,
Inserting
wide.line, toweling.86
heavy
j
»5.f> !
$8.48
quality.
Our

undermu*Hnt

embroidered

Petticoats of nainsook.deep
ruffle with rows of fancy lacs

Union linen (part cotton)
weave.red bordered.

n<pip

.

.36 yd.
Our regular .84

equally goo,1 values for Monday and Colitxmbue Dejr
i

our

Toweling
at Lowered Prices

sale of Women's Suits

*

From

carefully selected these practiceil, dainty underthinyn as
being especially adapted to the rteeds of holiday shoppers.
Corset Covers.round neck. Cflemiien -straight or envelope
trimming of lace insertion or ft-nainsook or crepc yokes of
embroidery run with ribbon.
incy laco or embroidery.
our reg. .97 01
ur reg. $1.38 97
Corset Covers.fine nainsook, cficmiui.straight or envelope
daintily trimmed with lace,
-nainsook or voile in white or
medallions and
fl esh.lace yokes front and back
ribbon.our reg. $1.88.. .07
oir tailored styles.
Night orDresses.round, V, oiur reg. $1.97 & $2.28.. 1.4 8
hieh neck.variously E ivelope Chemises dainty
Immed with embroidery edge
lodela in white or flesh batiste
and inserting, shirring and
-trimming of lace, embroidery
fancv stitching.
ribbon.
our reg. $1.68
!.«« Jnd
ur reg. $2.68
1.9T
ureMM
man or
round nook.tucked ana trimmad with two or four rows of
good embroidery or finished
with fancy lace. °
our reg. f 1.97
1.6 A
Night Drasaea of fine nainsook
.with entire yokes of fancy

Monday & Columbus Day

in

Muslin Un derwear

rsignt

*

x-'

imrt

Huck Towel* fine quality
her itched red borders or
hemmed white damask borders
.our reg. .97 97
Turkish Bath Towels.fancy
colored stripes.hemmed.
our reg. $1.18
-£$7
ICnlt Wash Cloths.colored
shell-etltehed edge.
our reg. .16 yi 12
Cotton Huck Towels full
bleached, soft finish.hemmed
white borders.
our reg. .44 2 9

"

r Sunday papers for

may

or
en

Monday and Co\!ambus Day

Special Reductions in

un£?<3~maim

i0

or Announcements
Jnvitations
plain or panelled style
be

Old English, shaded Roman
other types. Two sets of
velopes are included.
Non-plate engraving gives you the utmost style end
baauty without the expense of the other methods. To
this laving in mechanical differ ences we add the further
economy of these extraordinarilly good values. j 1
Monty or chock mutt acc om/wmy all order*.

Monday & Columbus Day

fireas1»«.
2.34
64*44.blsaohed mercerised
damask..floral
patterns.
ruooa.
MTTJldNS.H.« frmrWMT.

|12.95 Sri I loped Cloths

$13.50 So/*' Net; Serje Salts..
Pure

.

Wedding

Invitations or
Announcements
Special 1 3.47

Name only. A choice of Script,
Old English and shaded Roman
is offered. Christmas gifts of
visiting cards should be ordered
without delay, while the advantage of this offer is open .to you.

.

our

5.24
$17.00 Marseille c Spreads
Full mse.eaUn finish.tiu-Iouh
deirtjrns.
BPRJ9AP3- B ABEMBWS.
1.94
J2.57 Bleached Sheet*
90*90.standard quality.no
1.54

$7.91 Bors' Storm OutAH... bombusinn62$
Coat and hat.la tsn

noons.MAIN FLOOR.

£
95 et. Men'i Seeks .6
Worsted and flae cashmers In
light and dark o*ford and black.
All slros.

e

bilics -main floor.

-

/

Visiting
Special 1.17

tops.

union

rquire neck,
neat floral effects oa various
In tod f rounds.Sizes 34 to 44.
BUes 43 10 and 62.
our re*. 2 94
2.1#

non-Plate graving
Cards
100

Special 1.97

borders
Towelar-hemmed.white
reg. $4.56... .doz. 3*7 4

Telephone

tilled.flowered rllkoliae
covering, with plain colored
' OMFORTABI.me-BllBBMWNT.
$2.53 French Serfs 1.M In
nary blue,
40 and 43 inch
brown, burgundy, prune, oopen
s> ' myrtle.
Cotton

TOWELS MAIN FLOOR.

r

100

Our regular $2.87
Women'# Silk Hosiery.full
fashioned black mercerized

Pure Linen Guest

3.25 I>2.74 Flannelette Dressing Sacques ...1.9 3
Itelted models with

$5.97 Fuf! Si*e Comfortable*

See Pag* 18 for start of

I

6.97

vests

dainty

Monday & Columbus Day

1...1.47

1.47
Steel Vestibu leMats....
57
Mats
RubberDoor
well
Inrnetinr.small,
covBrusselette C
ereu patten is m green, tan, blue and
rose colorins
27 toches ride..
yd. 1.77
of
selected
mixed
in
Rag Carpet ig.woven
materials in quaint Colonial patterns.
yd. 1.47
yard wide...
brush and
Carpet Sweep ers.combination
vacuum sw eepere with heavy metal
bodies and ineehanical parts of the beet

thlem still lovelier. Ma-

Monday and Co liimbus Day
Two Special Offers in

2.91
white,

98.50
125.00
Rugs148.50
227.50

make.valu<a $8.97

and $12.97
It seems hardly necessary to add a word, for the
styles are their own best description. There
pictured
are still other models besides those sketched, all just
as charming. The laces use*J are fine Val and real
filet, and there is a great dea.1 of fine handwork and

r* 1

tailored and bodice top.

unusu'ction

regular $11.S>7

embroidery used to make
jority are flesh and white.

.

Soft finished, bleached cotton.
Hemmed, red broche borders.

54-inch AU-Wool Velours
soft raised nap, firmly woven
Fall colors and black newest
our reg. $3.28
3.7 7
our re g. $6.38

v

Our

Towels

38 ct. Cotton Huck Towels 2

burgundy.
.

6.97

9 x 15 ft...
Door Mats..

shades.

9.6!}

Our regular $3.77

J

,,

double door style

To prevent dealaiiJ

54 in.
f Our reg.
C CI Yd.
IWida
$8.97
O.O /
Fine heavy weave for 1Pall and Winter dresses,
suits, wraps and separate olri
U

9 x 15 ft...

s

V*'|

Day

All-Wool Tricotine
r%

0.
Fi:r»e Wilton
Extra Size
_

your

Fine, durable glove silk
in flesh and
with

1 P. M.
MORNING SPECIA1LS.Monday and Columbujj Day Until
Orders.

;riONAL
Navy Blue
i

11.8x12 ft.
x 15 ft...

9

^.9^

,

-.

irooms.

making

vaioveoiiK v esis

...84.50

large

telephone

S9.50

Extra Size Ajtminster Rugs.an
of high-grade rugs for
ally line sek
extra

In our Section given over to
Lamp Shade making you will
find every kind of frame, from
dainty candle shade to dome.
Empire and many other styles.
materials for covering
Lovely
them as well as fringe, tassel,
Doll Head novelties and
screens, are obtainable at
moderate prices. An instructor
will assist you in selecting and

Monday & Columbus Day

6 4.5 O

Georgette Blouses

Lamp Shade Frames and
Coverings for Making
Your Own Lamp Shades

67.5 O

Sea mless Velvet Rugs.Best Miikes
Persian figured desigrns in attractively combined colorin gs on ro e, tan, blue
and green grounds. Fine, durable grade.
...68.50
9 x 12 ft..va lue $78.50

39.50

regular $39.75

Our

8.8 x 10.6 ft..
7.6x9 ft
6 x 9 ft

130.50
2N.50
17.97

3.3 x 10.6 ft
36 x 63 in
27 x 54 in

are

one-piece cloths, which

..

i

to

reg.

These

Finest grade.handst>mely patterned in Medallion, All-ov er Figured, Japanese,
Floral and Oriental d esigns, richly colored in'artistic tones of old rose, Oriental
blues, tans and goldc;n brown.
.1 19.50
9 x 12 feet...
18.97
36 x 63 inche s
12.97
27 x 54 incheis
l 11
Fine Axmiriister Rugs
rngn uraae rnngea vZilton Rugs
Extra fine heaivy grade, seamed or
This noteworthy group is5 comprised of
selection of new,
less. In a L
a remarkable selection of authentic
tiful designs including Persian, Chinese
which are
copies of rarest Orient;als
and many other unique Orientals on
in soft, richly
charminglytonesreproduced
of old ros<3, old blue, tan,
taupe, old riesc, tan, Gobelin blue, deep
blending wood
Persian bine, new blue, wood brown
brow-n and pastel
mahogany
and French gray grounds.
shade >.
9 x 12 ft
74.5 O
14N.30
9 x 12 ft
1

and Co lumbus Day

Tea Cloths
Our
$2.27 $8.27
1.54 to 5.74

',

decoeme
arrangers

**

Monday

Japanese

/

We have just recteived great new stocks dire<:t from the mills,
In these large cornplete assortments may be found every
and
rative style and c:olor for rooms of every sch
ment. These spe cial reductions of our alwaj moderate priced
mean ROCK BO'TTOM VALUES,

F ringed

MONDAY
and

Monday & Columbus Day
Reductions in

1

1Monday and Columbus l)c'V

Women's iand Misses'

'

^\Ja^botk r

reitomers

.
'

! I
I

records for us. r
Our crreat Fall Sale broke mi
maincier of the October Sales planned for our cus
contirlues the liberal Hearn p<olicy commenced in 1$$27.

\

I

Redw:tions of Special In terest in Rugs
Lace Curtains, Blanket s, Furs, Etc.

tlu oughHESE E HAR
JM sALES occurring
out the month hav e opened a great many
persons' eyes. Quietly, consistently, c:onscientiously, these sales have followed each
a-cenrhe
othe:r, building up patron age for this nearlyany
tury -old house.

^TOE^Dtof/

!

:ollJMBtJS E)AY

a

I
JciS^botll
MONDAY I

Practical prices for dressies of newest modes make
shopping here one of tht? especial pleasures of the
holiday, as well as ant economy opportunity.

Avenu*

;==n

well as Househo Id Needs.

CUtd.

^"Ifth

*

reg.

$1.48

or

emroidery

1.36

E*;tra Six* Night Dressaa.
Kjund neck.trimmings of wide

mbroidery run with ribbon
reg. $1.97
1.3 4
E* :tr« SUe Night Dremint
rrmnd, V or high nock
of lac>, embroider and
n
ibboti our reg. $2.68 l.fMi
E»ttra Sir« Petticoat*
si
with rows of fancy
w
01ur

.

trimtlng

ice unci
ourreg.

edging.
$3.28

I

-nain[>ok.ruffle

1.1>7
|

'I

if

